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To those [ra.du&tes who are
closing the doors of forthwestern behind them, the Student
Senate is dedicating this book.
It has peen our aim to preserve
the pleasant memories associated
with school life on the campus
and it is our desire that these
efforts will help to make more
vivid the memories which are
the most delightful acquisitions of our school days.

Horseshoe

Staff

Editor-in-Ohief----------~---BettY De Haan
Assistant Editor--------------------Della Muilenburg
Business Manager---------------_----David Dykstra
Sports. Editor-----------------------Ronald Korver
Club Editor-------------------Rose Marie Korver
Art ~ditor--------------------------Henrietta Dykstra
Artists-------------------Anne Schaafsma
Howard Heemstra
~u8ic Editor---------------------- __PhYllis Te Selle
Drama Editor---------------------_--Alberta Roelofs
Class Reporter----------------------Olifford Vander Wilt
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Seated:
Standing:

Phyllis
Te Selle---------Secretpry,
Henrietta
Dykstra--------?re~irlent,
Dayid Dykstra------------VJce-President.
!:e!'le Van Ylol'penCl.lrg,
Ro s n.Li.e Br onk ema ,

Clifford
V~1der ~ilt,
Rose: ar l e KOl'V'>T,
l:?thilda
Pe;:ll1inps,
Honel.ld Yorver,
Virgini".
Thies,
Della. i ut Lenbur g ,
Alberta Roelofs,
Betty De HaRJ;l,
Dean Van ::eeveren---------Fac::1..11 ty

Advl s or ,

NORTHWEITERN

This building will soon
be a reality. Funtls are now
nearly complete. A temporary
home now furnishes living
cuar t ers for girls.
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Rev. J;;.cob Heemstra, A.E.,
.D.r:. -----Pr eeident.
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J,,1ra, L. Groot
A. B.
A;::-dmy History
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Engli sh,
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D. II- okil'"
A. U.
H....
th-~·~:l,.,'t;ic8,

Phycd,cs,
Ch<>mi"tl'y.

E. A. Ha,Y9.
A. B•• Ed. M.
Biology,
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ler!". H.· EIlgl?Jld,
A.E.
Ac~demy
Lat h emc t Lc s and

Lat t n ,
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ev , Henr y V i11l-

c u L T y
C. Pollock,
A.U.
College
Education
and Hi st or y and
Academy Civics.

C. V and er' Stoep,
COEmercial.

rl er

Br ake ,
A.B.,
B.D.
,~cademy Hi st ory

"nc Engli sh

H. Schoenbeck,
A.~. . Educ ('tion
and Social
Sci erice ,

};r s , St egeman;
A.l.~. • German
and Lr.tin.

Anna ~&rie Geurink-Secreto.ry
Albert 1\ooy-Ous tod'i en
A. Vander Stoep--

Trea.surer

NORTHi7E::JT'CRN

JUNIOR

COLLEGE

AND

ACADEJ.:Y
Northwestern Junior College and Academy, located at orange Ci t v ,
Iowa, is an institution of higher learning under the auspices of the
Reformed Church in America. It was founded in 1882 as c!orth\~estern
Classical Academy when the Dutch Colony in Sioux Count:' F2S s~,iJ.!,
in
its teens.
The Acaderu¥,was opened in September, ,l8B3, and after 45 ye"rs of
work the Junior College Department was organized with the approval of
the General Synod in 1928; and the college freshman class enrolled in
September of that year ,
The Northwestern Junior College has been ~ullY accredited for two
years of college work by the Intercollegiate Standinss COfMlittee of
the State of IOVia. This gives its'freshman and sophomore years the
same rating as those in any standard four-year college.
The Academy has always been an accredited secondary school of the
State of Iowa, and in 1930 was admitted to membership in the North
Central Association of Colleges and Secondo.ry schools, thu~ receiving
national rating.
The Junior College i~ also accredited by the Stcte Board of Educational Examiners for Standard Elementary State Certificates.

The College Sophomore class t~is year consisted of seven students.
(men school started there were eisht students. Due to t~e TIUT TIelost
Raymo nd Eeema t.r a to the Navy. Lois De Boel' finished her ccurse the
first semester. Those remaining are: Viola Eynes, Betty De Baan,
Henrietta Dykstra, Della l1uilenburg, ,',.lberta
Roelofs, '0711,:,,1; J02.n V",n
V[yk.

The class is unlque in that the entire class has chosen the teaching profe,sion. Officers of the class of '44-'45 are: Albert~ Roelofs,
President; Betty De Haan, Sec-Treasurer. The class Sponsor is ~rs.
Grooters.
Henrietta Dykstra is the ValedictorieD and Alberta Roelofs hOR
received the second honor for scholastic abUi ty,

7J"i-iO I S 'NRO

WILLA JOA:i VA;','iNK
HENRIETTA DYKSTRA
Chorus I,ll; Beacon Staff I, II;
Student Sen8te I;
Teachers of Tomorrow I, II;
Teachers of Tomorrow I, II;
Internationel Relations I;
Y. W. Cabinet I, II;
College Play I, II;
Chorus I, II;
Student Senate II;
COlle;e Play I, II;
HorsGshoe Staff II;
BeRcon Staff I, II;
Class Officer I.
Y. W. Ce.binet I'.
DELLi> MUILENDURG
cho rus I, II;
Student Senate 11;
Beacon Staff II;
Y. W. Cabinet II;
Horseshoe StE'ff II;
Teachers of Tomorrow I, II;
College Play II.

VIOLA 2YHES
Chorus I, II;

LOIS DE BOER
Chorus I, II;
Y. W. C.'A. I, II;
Teachers of Tomorrow I, II.

ALBERTA JEAN ROELOFS
Chorus I, II;
Teacher s of Tomorrovi I, II;
Beacon Staff II;
Annual Staff II;
Y. W. Cabinet II;
Studen~ Senate II;
Class Officer II;

BETTY DE BAAN
Chorus I, II;
Teachers of Tomorrow 1, II;
Beacon Staff II;
Y. W. Cabinet II'
Student Senate Ii;
Horseshoe Staff II;
College Play I, II;.
Class Officer II.

I, II;
Teachers of Tomorrow I , II.,
College Play II;
Beacon Staff II.
Y. W. C. A.
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COLLEGE FRES!J:'EY
The Oolle,;:e Yreshmen class
s tud en t s ,
The President
of the
Van Meeveren
is ~heir
8~on80r.

this
class

ye2.r consists
of twenty-five
is Herrill
Noordhoff.
D,ean

Seven,J:: of t;'le uemb e r s of the Freshmen
Ola.ss have entered
the
Armed Forces
throu,shout
the school
year.
They are Adrian
Ekdom,
who went into the Army; Donald Van Beek, who decided
upon the Navy;
and ~ilbur
Harmelink,
who also
joined
the Navy.
Ambitions

Members

of

include

teaching,

the

c l.as s include:

Top row:

Merrill
Noordhoff
lTirginia
Thies

Second

Oharlene
Oolmam
Anne Schaaf sma
Lowell Mouw
Johanna
Fedders

Third

Fourth

Fifth

row:

row:

row:

row:

engineering,

Clarence
Van Groningen
Lydia WllitebeaverCharles
Andringa
'Joyce Van YJyk
~.ralter Bunger
Margaret
Barks
Jack Vander ''Jilt
Alma Oordt
Wilbur Harmelink
Marlys Mouw
Gerald
Reinders
Edgar Vermeer
Priscilla
Post
Beulah·Borr
Ronald Korver
Dick Wissink
Muriel
Muilenburg

ministry,

and medi o t ne ,

R

s

The 1945 edition of the Senior Class boasted nine members. Tbere
weren't many of us but quality is always more important than quanity
anyway aLi we did manag'e to nav e at least our share of good times to.,.
gether. The boys outnumbered the girls two to one but what the girls
lacked in numbe~ they made up for elseWhere. One of our fellows, Jack
Brolsma, left us at the end of the first semester to enter the Army
and several others will leave immediately after the close of scbool.
In another year we may be scattered hither, thither and yon.
The officers chosen for our closing year in sch00l were: David
Dykstra, President; Luetta Noteboom, Vice-President; ~arcia Van Peursem,
Secretary-Treasurer. Our Sponsor was Miss Smith.
Tbe 1945 Seniors kept tradition intact by eluding an energetic
bunch of'Juniors on the annual fox-and-goose chase. We give tbem
credit for following us all the way and for being swell sport s about
losing. The ba.sketbaJl squad hinged largely on Seniors and we did
our part for the Beacon, Uixed ehours, W. S. S. F. and many other
activities. Of course, the bigblight of the year was the presentation of the play, "Clarence," wbich we worked so bard on ann wh i ch
VIefinally did give after almost everything conceivable had happened
to discourage us and make us gi"e up, all in all, the play was a lot
of fun and we owe a lot to tbe Juniors who belped us and to Mrs.
England who coached us.
Oh yes, we did study now and then and scholastically we held
our oml against the classes of other years. The brains of the class
centered around David Dykstra who was Valedictorian; Wilbur Pennings,
Salutatorian; and Dale Hubers, Historian. We all plugged aw~y at our
lessons together and somehow we all made the grade.
\';8 can he.r d Ly be l t eve that we are graduating.
It seems like
onlY yesterday that we were big-eyed freshmen, asking our way around.
It makes us feel sort of queer to leave. We've spent four bappy
years together as a,class and we hate to break it up but that's the
way it goes. None of us will ever forget the years we spent together
at the 'Cademy. We've worked together and played togetber. We've
gone places and done things together. We'll never forget the messing
around we did in the lab, the fun we had back stage in play pract1ce,
the "e"'ua.lchances," and a million other things that have a.permanent
place in our hearts.

WelTe on our way now, and as we leave we'd like to pause just
long enougb to say to N.C.A. and to the students who will come and
go in years to come: So long, and GOOD LUCK!
David Dykstra
Wilbur Pennings
Dale Hubers
Phyllis Te Selle
John Harvey' De Vries
Clifford Vander Wilt
Luetta Noteboom
Marcia Van Peursem
~nhn nale Aalberts

·J

U N 1.0 R S
Anthony Van ~nnten
Howr.rd Heemstr
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Rus s eLL ;{orver

rr,ri 1bur "\7ier sma

-

Hen~ietta

Hofmeyer

Darlene
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•
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Vanden Ber~e

!

H"rvey

Gene De Vries

Rose EiU'ie Korver
HaIriet

Peter

Pennin~s

Vermaat

Samuel De Jong
1.Zarcine MUilenburg
Jeanette

Andringa

EdfAI De Le.euw
Fred De Beer
Carl

Pennings

Arian

Korver

SOPHOMORES
Ralph

Bronkema

Merlyn Vlallinga

Vernor. Noteboom
Evangeline

Gilbert

De Jong

Mathilda

Olifford

Kooy

Pennings

Mouw

Henry Van Zanten

Vernon

Moow

Merle Van Klompenberg
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:~elJ.nen

Joc',n De Le euw

Peter

De !3c'c:r

Gr' c~ ;'olr1enhoven
~~':'ol(l

Hf'.To14

:.Je ','ieel'd

Korver

Jo;"n t.!ofmeyer
Jo"',n V,mde

Broek

CLASS

NEWS

JUNIOR CL.';'SS
The Junior class is the largest class in the Academy with
eighteen members. Duane Vander Schaaf left leaving the number
seventeen.
The class officers are: Marcine Muilenburg, President;
Harvey Gene De Vries, Vice President; Jeanette Andringa, SecTreasurer. Our Sponsor is Miss Haskin.
Every year it is the job of the Junior Class to entertain
the Seniors at a banquet. This year we raised the money for the
banquet by selling magazine subscriptions.
SOPHOMORE CLASS
The Sophomore Class looks on the year '44-145 as quite "dead"
for them. They gave the Freshmen a Hallowe'en party in October,
and received their share o,r the fun in "testing" the shocking
machine at the party.
In March they were ente~tained by the Freshmen. They had
to hunt for pieces of hor-ehound with their naroes on them. The
peak of excitement was reached when each boy had to try to beat
his girl partner at eating to the middle of a string of dates and
raisins.
It was quite a confusing matter to have at least four
English-History teachers during the year.
At the end of the first semester the class watched Vernon
Noteboom drop out of the race.
The class officers are: Evangeline Kooy, President; Gilbert
De Jong, Vice President; Ralph Bronkema, Secretary; Clifford
Mouw, Treasurer. The Sponsor is
England.

'~8.

FRESHMEN CLASS
At the beginning of the year there were eleven Freshmen but
after a semester Fred Kempers and John Vande Broek d~opped out.
Ruth Kleinjan joined us in 1mrch.
On October 31, the Freshmen were given an initiation party
by the Spohomores. They were given grueling treatment, after
which a program was rendered by the Freshmen. Games were played
and the party was concluded with a deliciOUS lunch.
The officers for the class were: Harold De Weerd, President;
Peter De Beer, Vice President; Grace Koldenhoven, Secretary; Rita
Van Steenwykt Treasurer. Our Sponsor was Dr. stegeman.
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Seated:

ene Oolr~lnn
-t lr12 JOf' n V"-n '-,yk

1';'0:"'°1

'-lenriett~_
Dy1'f'tr2
Betty De Hp1Jn
John Dn.le Ap,lterts
standil:£::
R2.1ph_ Eronke[l2.
Lar c t a Van PeUl'sert
Davicl Dyk a t r a
1;a.l'cine ;:uilenburg
Viol~ Byne!?
Bell13h Boer
Della_ LUilenburg
Alberta
Roelofs
Jo"n De Leeuw
j-prlys
::0111'1
Anthony V~n Zpnten
Dean Vpn reeve!'en

~I

I

,I

1
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GAB INET S

ste.nc.ing:
:Jr.

S t.e-reman
'~"n-'er

nr~l
-1-,:,':;.
.1 c..:...L.
\J ..... J..

......

''':;:'

, i s-. :-.: sk i ns

.c, ""

.::;1'\"81'

:':ul'cine :.:uilcnburg
-,,6 Lt z, ::",:ui16~:"")urg
~c.Le.r De Le euw
Dick ",'issink
:ieu.ted:
David Dykstra,
Ronalel Korver
:'errill
Noor dho f f

Eenrietta"

Dy~stra

',"ilour Penni ns.s
i,:uriel I:uilenburg
Beulah Borr
Llberta, Roelofs
Be t t y De Eaan

y.

'-i

G.

A.

?he officer~ ,)f the Y.~.~re ~s follc~s:
Presiclent
---------Henriette..
.D:r'-:;: ~rc.
Vice Presi(ent
----~.~:::~:tcine:".:il(n':'1lrc....
::;ecretary ---------::c.rt-:_[l.ret Bc..rks
Tre2surer ---------JE:llf'. ~~uilf.nbur~;
COJi!j
.i ttee
Cha i r'mer; :
Devotional
--------:.~uTiE:l ::uilenbuTL
:~sie
-------------J6'Jl~h ~orr
Roo~ --------------R08e Korver
Sooial ------------Setty ~e'~~an
Ledies Parlor
-----Albert~ Roelofs
fe.ith

The purpose
of the Y.~. is to help develop
2 Datura
..in its members and to lie.-ht that spc rl; of reli,:'ion

chan;es an informed onlooker
our
for

common life.
the student.

It

into a responsible

al ao p r ov i o e s relit,;iouf'

J~ri.ti:n
v.hi c h

p~rtici;~~~i~

and so c i s.I Getiviti'Os

The Y. \7. meets on Thurf1(c,v mor m n, ever! week .
In tLese
mee t Lng's various
t.op i.c s are d i scuss eo . - These t opi c s iTIclude .
race relations,
boy-girl
relations,
[ood GroominG, ho~ to ~repi)e
at a for~Rl
tea, and book reviews.
It has alpo h~d several
wor sh i p services
anc' joi~t
l.sE:tin,-S' wi t> the Y.~.:.

The officers.
cf t',e v •.• e.r e ,8 follows:
Pr e s L.' e::.t ---------.n()n.:..l(!. Korver
Vice .Prc;:'i( c:;t ----':";'v i d Dyk s t r-a
Sec. " TreasurE'r
--- --'ilbur ?e'1'1in s
Faculty
Advisor ---~r, 3te~e, Dn
There are several
CO',].:it t.e e s such DR. for mus i o , ."le :T:i" _ t p
programs,
and room d e co ra t i ng ,
The Y.:·, ho Lrl s reC;u::',r ve ek Ly ,'!eEtint.-s.
Occassionally
we nave joint
mee t t n js iLt h t:,E: 1.'1.0,.:". for
speoi~l
events such as Christmas,
Thanks[ivinL,
~n~ C~oe Friday.
Severa.l times we hav s had sp e c i a L sper-k e r s J.t the c e joint
!,leeti:lio,s.
The nUeller of 'boys in school is not very lar~e but ue are tryin~
har d to lTIa.kethe Y.E. 2, success.
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The 91;:;y, "Ory FHVOC" biv_en by the Oollege Freshmen and
30phODores, on )£ay 11, tbldthe
story of nurses
on Baa tan.
The
cast is ccmpos e d en t i r e Ly of 17ar.len. We watch their
individual
che rac t e r s b e i n., moLrled as they are E'ubj ect to gunfire.
There is t:'(~ Doc to r , s t r ong-m mccd , efficient
and untroubled.
Her assistant,
Smitty,
is restrained
and poised,
competent
and cool.
The volunteer
nurses
cornpos e a group of eibht girls,
all from
different·parts
of the nation
and different
occupations.
There is
Flo Har r i s , a b i g girl,
Sl017 of speech and action,
but a bit of a
ph i Lo sophe r in her own vray ; firey
Pat Conlin,
a little
pug-nosed
Girl who hES 2, swagg er about everything
she does; Grace Lamber t ,
a well formed and attractive
[irl;
Helen Domeret, whose thoughts
ar e co n t i nuo.Ll y r-unm.nr- to men; Joyce iTydia, a, cute,
but dumb,
Southerner;
Sus~n ant, Ancira west, two English
girls,
sister's,
who
firmly
believe
this
is a religious
war: Constance
liarks,
delicate
a nd one lili::;ht think,
too fr2Eile
for the work ahead; and Stephany
PoL'en,
P l;:.r,:;e, raw-boned
girl
from a. lumber carnp,
There is also
Sadie,
the cook, who can make "an inner-sole
taste
like, filet-

nli~non.ll

.

~?'.e 'irls
become volunteer
nurses
thirikin,;:.: it will be fun.
'"he fil'''t.'nj.
'tt,
hov.eve r , the;f f ac e death,
and-graduilly
become
';: r"l','!,'; es ti,e cliin~;er increases.
They get on each .o the r ' s nerves,
,1']:CF
t t:.c wrone; person as a spy helping
:the Japs,
and finally
confront
the re81 traitor.
They are rescued
from their
buried
dugout
onl,T to face a ftrinc
,squad.

~oc ---------- Viol~ Synes
Smitty ------Flo ----------

Henrietta
Dykstrv
'Jilma Joan Van :'~

Pat ---------- Betty De HEL~n
Grp.ce -------Helen -------Hydin -------Susan -------Anelra -------Gons tance
---Jteve
-------3aelip. --------

~.:arlyR LouV'J
Alma Oordt
VirGinia
Thies
Johcnna Fed6ers
L'uriel Vuils,nbur6
Anne Sch&pf sma
Charlene
ColnlRn
DeLl a ;:uilenbul'g

)

The Senior Cl~ss of the ACQdemy chose
a comedy in four acts by Bocth Tarkington.

IICIDrencc,rl

IIClarencell was first presen t ed September ?O,lC".::l, in e.e "'1~._
son Theat.er, New York, and the original cas t incl\lc'.ed
euch fL'.~.,:)",E
actors as Glenn Hunter, l;ary BoLand , Helen Hr.yes, Me: Alfrec1 Lun t ,
The plot centers around Clarence, a wcunced , d i schc.ro:,eds.o
Ld i. EJ:'
and his experiences in re-"djusting himself to civili~n li:"e. The
Academy ~eniors brought the play up to dQte and preeented Clarence
as a veteran of the present war.
Becouse he could arive mules in the army without swearir:;,
Clarence is hired by Mr. Wheeler, a tired and disgusted. bu sLness
man, to be a conpu n.ion and sort of "handy man" in the Wheeler ncme ,
There he heLp s settle the difficuitties of l,:rs.'.Theslerv.ho is extremely jealous of Mr. Wheeler and the lovely Governess, ~iss
Pinny; of Cora Wheeler, who is in love with Eu"bert stem; a brass
widower;, and of Eobby Wheeler, v/hohas been expelled from three
schools and is in love with Miss Pinny.
Clarence becomes guide, philosopher and friend to the memberR
of the family grou,J. He mends the batnr oom pLunb i ng , he tuner the
piano, he types, he plays the harmonica---and last but not least
he fa.lls in love. Around him revolves such a group o f oht.rr.c
t ers
as only Booth Tarkington could offer; and the dialogue is writtpn
in .Tarkington's own inimitnble way.
The Senior Class was very proud to present t1:isfine play on
April 20, with the following cast:

Mrs. Martyn-----------------Luettf'1iuteboom
Mr. Wheeler-----------------John Harvey De Vries
Mrs. Wheeler----------------Mr,rcie Van Peursem
Bobby Wheeler---------------Dale Hubers
Cora WheeLer----------------Fhyllis Te Selle
Violet Pinny----------------Darlene Vcnden' BerGe
Della-----------------------1.:arcine 1;uilenburg
Dinwiddie-------------------·;;ilbur Pennings
Hubert Stem-----------------Clifford Vander Wilt
and
Clarence--------------------David

Dykstra

e
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TEACHERS OF TOMORROW ,
The TeRc~ers of Tomorrow
is an organization of the Colle~'eecueat t on students. Its
pr~sident t s Viola Bynes. The
club was sponsored by Professor Schoenbeck partly as a
professional and partly as
a social organization. They
meet once a month, For their
meetings they occasionally
have special speakers or
the members of the club
lead the meetings. The
topics discussed are
of interest to the girls
~
as future teachers,

f'
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STUDENT SENATE
The senate meets
bi-weekly to discuss
matters concerning the
governing of the school.
Representatives to the
senate are elected as
follows: Four from the
College Sophomores, t~ee
from the College Freshmen,
three from the Academy Seniors,
two from the Juniors and two
from the Sophomores, and nne
from the Academy Freshmen,
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Academy:
The Acac.8!i.(T basketball
team had
a v e r v cP..:.cce:ssful yE r T, 1:,'i nrn n.,
[ames
and Lo s i ng r i ve .
The t.erm outscorec1
i t~ O~;.~-/::1er..~C, 2".'"'3-:::\J.:::,.
The squad was composed of three Seniors
and tVIO JUEioTS.
T:;cT8
were also a pTomisint; numb e r of Junior,
Sophor-flore, rlJ1f. ?resh:,·en 1'(;serves
anc. a baad s e a s on is exo ec t ed next year a'l.ao ,
The last
gaQ6 of t~.eseason was played
in the Section~l Tourn~men t at Paullina
where the boys lost
to a f' es t Calumet TeQm.
seven

The ~qu8d:

The Record:
Opponent
Alton st. ~ary's

Rewsen

St. :iary's

liaurice
Remsen st. L:ary's
~estern
Christian
},Iaurice
Alton
Alton st. rBry's
Boyden
~estern Christian
Al ton
~estern
Christian

'.7e

They

"'
0'"

20
23
20
24

3~
'"
31
33
30
36

17
18
24

",~
'-'0

23
')~

~6

29
40
16

C>~anc;.in6 :
.Arim1 Korver
Fr-ed :e 3eer
Hoy/ard :;:·Iesi·:~8tr&
:i:dger De Le euw

Anthony Van Zanten
Peter Ve rmaa t

l.~anager-- Sam Je Jong

'O~
~::J

22
30
27

Not photographed--

Carl

Penninss

,

College:
record

37

Seate.d:
Davie Dy}:stra
Dale Hube r s
Russel]. Korver
John Dale Aalberts
\'!ilbur Pennings
Clifford
Vander ITilt

The College team also h2' a succe~sful season in basketb~11. Its
is not at ell outstandinG,
but all t~eir games were plryed with

four

year colle~es.
The 't eam was made UD of all Fresh';1en.
At the end of the s e aaon G.
very mar k ed Lmpr ov emen t could be seen in the t eam, Prospective
s trud en ts
for the next ye8.r show a very p rom i s i ng group of athletes,
anc. a better
year is being looked Iorward
to.
The Record:
Opponent
.
'"restern Union
~7estern Union
3euna Vista
'''es tern Union
'.'!estern Union
3euna Vista
Football

','1e They

18
21

34
33

26

29

26
31
31

39
38
36

The Squad:
Seated:
Jack vande r 1,','ilt
"'i 1bur Harme1ink
RcriaLd Korver
Merrill
Noordhoff

St3.nding:
Lowell louw
:q::dbD.r Verrdeer
Di ck ',','i s s i nz

:

The co L'Ieg.e in the pest has put on the grl:,lron
a number of Good
six-man football
teams.
This year, however,
there were not enough
men in college
of football
caliber
to form a re~ular
team.
An eleven
man football
't e am was or gan i z ed, with the boys of the Academy filling
in.
Not any regular
games were scheduled,
but the boys were able to
scrimmage the local
high school a number of times.
Those vn10 were
members of tl1i.s team 'were very enthusiastic
over it and we hoo e to
continue
in the sport.
'
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Seldom 1 s t.h e r e tbenks €;i yen
for
L.:..ll tns '::;'>i,'j€S, out-af-town
ae
cheerleL{ers t~6 cheerin2 section
So to the (;hE'~rle2.d.ers of J..9/l:5 we

t.o the c:-leerle&ders
well as home '[;E.mes.

would be a minature
scy

tbank

for

corn i n]; out

l,?i thou t the

mob scene.

you.

'~;olle ;e:

Academy:

?eule.h

!~arcia Van Peursem
Rose lla.rieKorver
Darlene Vanden Ber~e-not photogr8phed

:_'OTT

LYQi~ ::hitebeaver
Alm~ Oorct- not photogr8uhed
The team:
Cliff ore Vander Wilt
;-;ilburPennint;s
David :::Jyks
tra
John Dale Aalberts
Russell Korver
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Harmony is one of Northwestern's strong points.
She ~evelo 2 it
along all lines of endeavor, social, religious :C.ne'
a t.h l e t t c
JIlt the
Music department is a real ,harmony-factory.
Under the comp e t en t
guidance of Miss Smi th, our combined chorus of Acad ezry an.i Junior
College, gives the student an excellent opportunity to develop the
~usical side of their nature.
i

'

We find music a. means of expression, joy an,'.t nsp t r at i on , The
Appreciation Classes reslize that music must become n ne~ function
of the soul and personality of a student and then he will be an
artist.
Appreciation for good music must be CUltivated, as all
other fine arts.
It leads to greater culture and refinement.
Hark 1 - there's music in the air 1 Pr ac tn ce is in progress for
the "Big Events of the Season" - the Sunday rn gh t concerts in
neighboring towns. Our repertoire includes a variety of sacred
solos, .and Mixed Chorus numbers, a boys chorus' number, a.nd Colle~:e
girls numbers.
We feel that each has been given a superb rendition,
and in Tennyson's words, "Lightlier move the minutes fledbsd with
music."
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PrOP] this
c Lns s may come anot h ar Da 1Tinci, or anot h ar Rembrandt, or anothpr Van Dyck. Who knows. All we know is that in
order for a thing to be·".!'t it must not be an imitation
but a
r e-ccres errtr-t l on of nature.
The directions
for a masteruiece
are:
(ll-l.:~ke a prw," of ",cribbles
(~) accent some of the lines,
(3)
from the lines make forms, (4) accentuate the pORitive, touch up
this line, COVPT""
that line and presto,
(5) the finished product.
Belienr us it isn't
as easy as it soundsl
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The Picture

On My Dresser

There's a picture nn my nresser
That is very neqr to me
It'8 a picture
of a 8ailor
Who is out across the SPA..
no t o:-i.l tr. the- Dicture
ThA.t my'heart holn s close ann fast
But the man)' things it stands for
Thing8 that vanish, things that last.

It

H

Yes, it stands for hope and freedom
Fei'r r nd courage to pursue
But the b(>~t of all its meanings
Is the love, 'so firm fwd true.
Love for home and love for country
Love for everything that I s good
Yes, the picture on my dresser
Stands for ever yt h t nr- it should.

Den't

tell

hie the:r're
C2.l"tll)US

'porkinf

1

Day

I

F-reshman ·'.7.P.A. Glass
(;'1e Poke Along)

Thi sis
why
Ers. Grooters
is here

~hree

is

Come on.

~ crowd

Get busy.

Thif'

is

not

a hospital

•

Cute hat

Llways

Jean

did ttink

Vangy lobked
her Dad

like

Hags cnd bag s from rq-.J .C.

,

�hr e e dona pioneer s

Even N.J.C.'s

secretary

17h2t will those. Sophomores

~2S

a bcby

be doin6 next?

EnGlish or Nature,
Prof.?

3i~ Chief ~~itebeRver
2nd friend

~'~1eDe

Haan

I

s do have

be2.utiful eyes
don't they?

~F

---~C~
~LC1rlie 2nd l:ert

~~

they cf~lled them
in the o'Ld ' (1 ays ,

EM. SLAGLE co. GOlDEN RUlE
Lumber a.nd Coa\
.

a.nd

«Ora.11ge

Qu-al r~Ai-I .

Mouw

Prices

Right \h.riety

~ofMeyeT

C ily )s

l~enter

>,

Schoof SLfplies
No vellies
Phone '<'-36
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rORE

SODA rOL1NTAIN-SCHOO L SUP-P LIE 5
PRESCRIPTIONS rlLLED

Northwestern

CORNER CAr E
P L. Collil1S OW71Br
Me;;. <l.lld L u.nches
.1

Staie. Ba.nK
of

•

OHiCoe. ....t t{\<£.lA. .. ;" ..

Well)s IceCrea,m
speCitllt r
d-

~

v
l'\el'>lbe.I"o-t

f: D.LC.

we.
KooimCLll Stores
Where You:r Dol liLT
Does

Its D~

~ud.li1y GroceTies
Pholle 5"6
O':<1.11j e. Ci1, - foe-I( ~Jl~r- 1/ ~JI

A. STUART
""'.:tcb-mcd<o....
4hd

~e""alB}"

tflNC CAFE

Ee l' k e s- V all d er P I a e g Co.
YOjL.~ Store. Fo,.

er and
Be-H.e ... Foods
Fih

ShoTi Ord er s
C a. 71d y - C i~arettes

Ice

ere

iL m.

Where

2u.;z./;ir

J usi:if'ieb'

P"tice..

Oril.nee

c.it.YJ

Tel. No- q

TC\A/iX.

Tel. No.

VAN EIZENGA
L umbe r Com pcLh Y
Oi2-11QeCiTr

LLLtnbeT

Mau.Tj~e

- BLLi\diNg
Coa.l

Phone

'16

MateriCiI
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of
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CAMBIER MOTOR CO.

Crr.!OW<L

Or(ln~e

NEVER FORGET
c:

Jome01'le

'

The money yOIL

else is Sd.'';;l1g

'J..'re

spe71djn~

DON'T SAVE
To b uyI L.f~Inslll

dJICe •
.J

Arie

biJ.V Lfe Insu.rance
/

Va.'ndei Stoep

SPECIAL

New
Phone

YOf
"';:'06

10 sa. VB.

AGENT

k l.ife Insur-ar-ce Company
OTa.T,~e

CiTyJlowa

Vo2cl Rint a.nd W.x C o.
o r-al\te eli lowel.
Makers of

Ora:nge

anCi

ra-nJ

Paints

Enamel
Floor

Fuushe s a-nd Va.rnishes

Gla.ss

wdll-pdper

ervree
Ph 0118

0

1/

rd. n9 e

Cit y,Iowa.

TankWa-aon Service
Skelly C as a.nd Oils

Dick Vet Steeg and C olnpany
Tires" Tubes.

B~Tter;es

a.nd

AccessoTie6

ADVERTISMENTS

